"Divers who accidentally step into the open lips of the monsters are not infrequently held with such force that they cannot release themselves and are drowned. The shells close with such force that they serve as gigantic traps." In fact, giant clams do close in response to nearby movement to protect themselves. They don't snap shut, however. These benign giants have to expel a large volume of water out through their circular excurrent aperture as they close, hence they are unlikely to trap human legs ( Figure 1C ). How do they reproduce? Some giant clams take longer than many mammals to reach full sexual maturity. Giant clams are protandric hermaphrodites, with testes developing first between two and six years of age, and then ovaries within the same organ at three to ten years. Giant clams have only one gonad in which testes and ovaries are finely intertwined. Yet, despite this disorderly plumbing, the clams reproduce by first expelling a dense cloud of sperm and later eggs, reducing the chance of selffertilisation. Fecundity of giant clams is related to size. Smaller
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What are giant clams? Giant clams (Tridacnidae) are a family of bivalve molluscs that live in tropical waters on coral reefs. They are unique due to their large size and very specialised feeding mechanism. The largest giant clam species, Tridacna gigas, is the largest two-shelled (bivalve) animal that has ever existed. There is nothing in the fossil record that can match it. This clam may be up to 1.3 m long and weigh up to 500 kg. While not all 11 species of giant clam are this size -they range from 15 cm to 1.3 m shell length, with the majority in the 40-50 cm rangethey are all large compared to typical bivalves, such as oysters, mussels and scallops. The other unique feature shared by all giant clams is a highly specialised development of the mantle lobes that line bivalve shells. The two mantle lobes are fused and hugely enlarged for exposure to sunlight ( Figure  1A ). The mantle, in fact, is the most conspicuous structure of a giant clam.
What do they need sunlight for? Giant clams are well adapted to the low nutrient levels in the seawater of coral reefs. Their mantle tissue exposed to sunlight is packed with singlecelled algae, known as zooxanthellae ( Figure 1B ). These zooxanthellae are dinoflagellates of the same genus, Symbiodinium, as those that inhabit corals, and they serve the same symbiotic function of using the host's waste molecules to photosynthesise organic molecules, which are shared with the host. But unlike in corals, the zooxanthellae are extracellular in giant clams. They reside in a unique tubule system which arises from the gut and terminates in abundant fine 'fingers' projecting up to the surface of the mantle tissue ( Figure 1B ).
An unusual life-style for a clam...? Yes, but giant clams also filter-feed on fine suspended particles using cilia on their gills, which is the usual method of feeding used by bivalves.
Aren't they also known as 'killer clams'? This myth is well described in an extract from a 1924 magazine:
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individulas spawn millions of eggs, while large Tridacna gigas routinely spawn hundreds of millions of eggs. Considering that they may spawn for decades, this puts them near the pinnacle of fecundity of marine animals. This massive fecundity is utterly baffling as this species is never abundant anywhere. It seems to expend so much energy on incredibility wasteful reproduction.
How do they develop?
After a short period of planktonic life, the larvae settle and metamorphose on coral reef surfaces. Gills, the specialised mantle and the zooxanthellae tubule system develop during the brief metamorphosis. The tubule is invaded from the ocean by appropriate dinoflagellates and the symbiosis begins immediately.
Is it true that they can become hundreds of years old? Another myth is that large giant clams can be very old. In fact, it is possible to determine the age of a giant clam by cutting a vertical section down through its shell to reveal annual growth lines, like those of a tree. A huge clam weighing near 500 kg was about 63 years old. It is not just age but rapid growth that enables them to become so large.
Why are some giant clams brightly coloured? We don't know. The mantles of some giant clam species are plain brown, reflecting the colour of the zooxanthellae within. Most giant clams have coloured and patterned mantles, with some being spectacularly brilliant ( Figure 1D ). The adaptive significance of these patterns and spectacular colours has yet to be determined.
Are giant clams endangered? Giant clam species are extinct or in danger of extinction in many parts of their distributions, despite being listed in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species and Appendix II of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES). The shells of the smaller species are often found in shell and tourist shops around the world. The large species have been fished commercially around the IndoPacific region at appalling levels by 'clam boats'. The market is for their adductor muscle, the large muscle that closes and holds the shells together. It weighs about 900 g in large clams and between 100-400 t of this muscle meat were landed in Taiwan each year over a 9-year period. This corresponds to about 300,000 clams/year and a total harvest of millions over two decades of illegal fishing. We are custodians of the largest bivalved animal that has ever lived and the Great Barrier Reef is the only region where its survival is assured.
Where can I find out more?
Hirose, E., Iwai, K., and Maruyama, T. (2006 Legumes optimise this advantage by entering into a symbiosis with rhizobia, a diverse group of bacteria that have inherited, by horizontal gene transfer, the ability to infect legume roots and form nitrogenfixing nodules. These nodules are specialised 2-5 mm diameter organs that are usually formed on roots. Each nodule can contain up to 10 9 rhizobia in a niche perfectly suited for N 2 reduction by providing a supply of carbon (as malate) to the bacteria and a low O 2 environment. Non-legumes (e.g. alder, casuarina) in families phylogenetically related to the legumes can also form nitrogenfixing nodules, but these nodules are occupied by filamentous nitrogenfixing bacteria in the genus Frankia.
The relative ease of rhizobial and legume genetics coupled with biochemistry and cell biology have given considerable insights into this symbiosis. The analysis of the signalling system that initiates nodule morphogenesis and the development of root infection strategies in legumes has also helped in understanding both the nitrogen-fixing Frankia symbioses and arbusclar mycorrhizal symbioses that promote uptake of nutrients such as phosphate and nitrogen. A successful symbiosis requires limitation of bacterial growth within nodules. Legumes control this growth in different ways. Firstly, although rhizobia produce NH 3 , they cannot use it for growth, because they switch off their glutamine synthase, the primary enzyme for assimilation of NH 3 . This is an astonishing development, because all of the NH 3 produced must go to the plant -the corollary is that rhizobia depend on nitrogen supplied by the plant. Work with rhizobial amino-acid transport-defective (aap, bra) mutants revealed that during their growth in pea nodules, rhizobia require branched-chain amino acids -possibly by supplying these, legumes 'persuaded' the bacteroids to rely on amino acids rather than NH 3 assimilation. A second level of control is that rhizobia lack the gene required for the synthesis of
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